Supplementary Figure 6:
Effects of glucose and IPTG on (R,S)-reticuline production during the third step culture. ND, not detectable. Experiments were conducted at least three times, and the same tendency was observed. ATR2 was amplified with the primer set pr198-5BglT7 from pUC57-ATR2 supplied from Genscript, and cloned into NdeI-BamHI sites of pCDF23 with a ligation method. pAN1060 pCDF23-ATR2Ncut
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ATR2Ncut was amplified with the primer set, pr198-pr239 from pUC57-ATR2 supplied from Genscript, and cloned into BglII-BamHI sites of pCDF23 with a ligation method. SalS was amplified with the primer set pr223-pr226 from pUC57-SalS supplied from Genscript. pAN1589 pET23a-CNMT-4'OMT 4'OMT was amplified with the primer set pr339-pr379 from pAN0467, and cloned into pAN0466. pAN1643 pET23a-CNMT-4'OMT-6OMT 6OMT was amplified with the primer set pr339-pr379 from pAN0490, and cloned into pAN1589. pAN1649 pET23a-SalAT
SalAT was amplified with the primer set pr194-pr335 from pUC57-SalAT supplied from Genscript, and cloned into NdeI-BamHI sites of pCDF23 with a ligation method. pAN1653 pAC23-morB morB was amplified with the primer set pr339-pr379 from pUC57-morB supplied from Genscript. pAN1664 pCOLA23-T6ODM-morB morB was amplified with the primer set pr339-pr379 from pUC57-morB supplied from Genscript. This fragment was cloned into pAN1183. pAN1786 pCDF23-ATR2-SalAT-SalR
SalAT and SalR were amplified with the primer set pr339-pr379 from the cognate plasmids, pAN0840 and pAN1649, respectively. These fragments were sequentially coloned into pAN1058. from pAN1001, and cloned into pAN1589. 

Supplementary note 1
In current study, (R)-reticuline could be produced without 6OMT. However, we did not know why the R-form of reticuline was produced by the CNMT and 4'OMT expression strain. We previously demonstrated that (R)-reticuline formation by three metyltransferases was inhibited by larger amounts of (R,S)-THP, suggesting that one or more of the methyltransferases have a preference for the S-form of substrates, presumably in a competitive inhibition manner 1 . 6OMT from P. somniferum and C.
japonica do not have stereospecificity toward norprotosinomenine 3 and norcoclaurine 4 , respectively. Moreover, partially purified 6OMT from Argemone platyceras has equivalent activity toward (R)-and (S)-THP 5 . Together with the fact that an S-form preference was still observed in the absence of 6OMT (Fig. 2d ), CNMT and/or 4′OMT must prefer S-form substrates. 4′OMT from Berberis koetineana is an S-form-specific enzyme 6 ; therefore, 4′OMT from C. japonica, which was used in this study, might have an S-form preference. In this (R,S)-reticuline production system, the substrates recognized by CNMT and 4′OMT would differ from the original substrates, 6-O-methyl THP and 6-O-N-dimethyl THP, which were formerly synthesized by 6OMT from THP.
Therefore, the degree of S-form preference of CNMT and/or 4′OMT might differ between substrates. Alternatively, the S-form preference might differ between the 4'OMT and 6OMT activities of 4′OMT. Regardless, further investigations are required to resolve this issue.
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